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In a recent contribution to this journal, Lane (1972a) reviewed
results hitherto achieved through the Co-operative Silvereye Project,
and posed a nunrber of questions for future study. The purpose of
this paper is to add a few more questions. and to modify sonte of
those listed by Lane.

This paper is l i tt lc more than a summary of a
more cxtcnsive discussion of migration and the
factors relrted to it published some years ago
(Mees 1969). As this earlier paper is unlikely
to bc available to many banders in Australia,
it may thcrcfore be useful to present here a
concise review of it.

It is norv generally known that Zosterops
Ie eralis loteralis (Lathanr), the Tasmanian sub-
specics of the Silvereye, is a partial migrant.
Largc nunrbcrs cross Bass Strait each aulumn
to spend the winter in south-east Australia where
its winter range is known to extend front Ade-
laidc in South Australia, in a half-moon pattcrn
r r lon t l  thc  cor rs t ; r l  rcA ion , .  lo  l s  l i r r  nonh a \
Br isb i rne  r rnc l  More ton  Bry  in  Queens l lnc l .  Ncar
5 l r l r ru r .  T : rs r r l rn i ln  b i rd r  n r rv  cons t i tu tc  60  per
cent or more of the total winter population of
the  spec ies  (Lane I972b) ;  th is  dwind les  to  about
6vc per ccnt in the extreme north-east of New
South  Waler  I  L idd)  I960. )  i rnd  in  south-c i rs te rn
Orrecnr l ; rn t l  {  Rob i r t5on l97 l  ) .  On rhe  o ther
hand, a laree proportion of the population re-
nrains in Tasmania throughout ths year.

Thc phenomenon of partial migration is by
no mcans unique to Z. l. lateralis but is known
to occur in a varictv of spcciss in different
continents; indecd, it cannot be separated clcarly
I ro r r  i r regu l r r r  rn ig ra t ion .  lead ing  to  " inv  s ions" ,
s t tch  r rs  l r re  k r roun par t i cu l l r l y  wc l l  I rom spcc ies
tiving in the coltlei parts ot t lc OId *orld.
In order not to exp:rnd this notc too greatly,

I shall conline nysclf to a discussion of the
annual partial migration as shown by Z.l. laterqlis
although it wil l be necessary to mention a few
nattgrs of a morc gencral nature.

There is no reason to assunte that thc factors
which cause a partial migrant to migrate, differ
essentially from the factors which Iinrit "ordinary"

migration of thc whole population of a certain
area. The main question that arises in the study
of partial migrants as opposed to sedentary or
wholly migratory populations is obviously: why
do certain individuals of what appears to be a
s ing le  popu la t ion .  reac t  d i l le ren t ly  to  p re \u rn tb l )
idcn t ica l  e \ tc rn r l  (enr i ronmcnt r l l  cond i t ions?
Thcoretically, a nunrber of differcnt answers can
b: given. I shall l ist these and then discuss thc
arguments  fo r  and aga ins t  each onc :  ( l )  young
birds migrate, old birds rcrnain scdcntary; (2) one
sex is nigrl ltory, thc other sedent.rry; (3) thcre
are gcncticll differcnces (other than scxual) bc-
twecn thc birds so that some ilre disposcd to
migratg, others not. Reasoning on, one could
even divide this possibil i ty as follows: cithcr the
instinct (whatever that is) to migrate is present
ln a variable anrount in all birds, causing, under
a given set of circumstances, ccrtain birds to
migrate a great distance. others a small distance,
and sti l l  others not at all, or there itre two
dilferent populations gcnetically distinct, one
mrgratory! the other scdcntary, and (4) there
are no genetical differences but whether a bird
migrates or not depends on a numbcr of extcrnal
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for agc and sex a sclies of resident individuals
(say 100 birds) in mid-winter in Tasmania. and
i r  s i r r r i la r  ser ies  o f  T lsn tan ian  migran ts  in  the i r
{us t r l l i l n  u in te r -quJners .  p re fe r ib ly  near  thc
northern end of thc winter-range where numerical
diffcrcnces between age an<J sex-groups would
be most pronounced.
a  ls  there  any  ind ica t ion  thu t  in  sor r re  ycars  a
larger proportion of the Tasmanian population
\ \ in te r \  in  

' lasnr ln i l  
th ln  in  o thers ,  and can th is

bc correlated with population density (- [res4i19
succcss in the preceding season), weather, and
food conditions?

. Are there Tasmanian birds that arc sedentarv
lh roughout  the i r  l i ves .  in  o ther  words  th r t  can
bc provcd nevcr to migrate?
o Are  b i rd r  rc rd l  ro  rn ig ra lc  hcuv ie r  {du  they
hilvc nrore fat) thiln birds lhrt sta\ behind?
Pcrsonc l l y  |  \ \ou ld  expec l  u l l  b i rds  to  come in
Zugdisposition (preparc for thc journey), and
that f inally.the eiternal stimuli decitJe how.many
actually migrate.

On thc other hand, one of the qucstions posed
hy Lirnc. lnd here discussed under point j. can
bc dismissed as it has ulreadv bcen answered.
L r n c  { 1 9 7 2 a : 4 r  h a s  d c r e l o p e d  u  h y p o t h e s i s
that: ' lherc appearcd ro bc twb breedin! popu-
lations of silvercycs in at least some ireis- of
castern Australia, one of which was seocnrary
; rnd  unc  uh ich  migr t tcJ" .  and expressed th is  i ;
thc following question for future research: .,Is
there any plumage variation distinguishing seden-
tary and nigratory birds which breed in the samc
rurea?" Although Lane does not say so explicitty,
the inference is inevitably that he assumes the
co-existence of two diflerent species of the
Zt'st$up.\ lateralis group in parts of south-e \tern
Australia, distingushed by migratory behaviour
r r r rd  poss ib ly  ( to  bc  invcs t ig r tcd)  by  morpho-
lOglCirl chilraClcrs irs well. As mentioned Dre-
r ious ly .  rhc  rv r i l i l b lc  b tnd ing  rcsu l rs  d isp iove
Lane's hypothesis (for the Tasmanian rac!;.

Several banders appear to be a bit vague about
thc geographical variation known to exist in
castcrn Australian races of Z. lateralis l.nd the
nor renc l i r tu rc  to  be  app l icd  ro  lhem.  Thcy  pre fer .
lo r  examplc ,  to  ca l l  Tasmi ln i i ln  b i rds  wh ich  arc
distinguitcd by a pale throat and deep tawny
flanks "Tasmanian type". Nevertheless, in this
case trinomials may be used to advantage. The
nain geographical variation was descri-bed bv
Keasr  (1q58) :  subsequent ly  a  few cor rec t ion i
mainly in nomenclature to be applied, u,ere made

by me, In this connection the Tasmanian race,
which Lane (1972b) sti l l  referred to as Zosterops
laterqlis nsrnatnica, is actually lhe nomtnate race
and should therefore be known ls Zosterops
lcrterulis lateralis (cf. Mees 1969: 30).

On purpose I havc l imited this discussion to
the Tasmanian racc. Birds inhabiting the Aust-
ralian mainland present similar problems. There
is much cvidcncc that there also, populations are
partly migratory. Recently Kikkawa (1970) pro-
vided proof that mainland birds overwintef on
the Capricorn Islands, Queensland. Howcver,
whcn a bird is either banded or recovered in Tas-
mania, its provenance is certain, it can only be a
Tasmanian breeding-bird. But when a bird is
banded and rccovered anywhcre on the Australian
mainland, it might sti l l  be a passage migrant
from Tasmanit, unless it was tound breeding.
Hitherto very few nestl ings and birds attending
nests havc been banded, a deficiency to which
Gwynn (1962)  and Lane (1972a)  have r igh t ly
drawn attention. This makes mainland data much
more dimcult to analysc.
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TABLE 1

Recoveries of Tasmanian birds

tsand
N umber Circumstances Locali ty

Distance
and

Direction

{J10-06887 banded
retraPPed
retrapped
relrapped
relraPPed
kil led by car
banded
retrapped
banded
retrapped
banded
relrapPeo
found dead
banded
r€Irappeo
banded
retrapped
banded
fetraPped
relrapped
found de|d
banded

banded

2 0 . 6 . 5 9' 7 . 7 . 5 9
3 0 . 7 . 5 9
5 . 8 . 5 9

2 1 . 8 . 5 9
19.  1 .60
9.  7 .61
9 . 8 . 6 2

l ? . 8 . 6 1
1 8 . 8 . 6 2
2 . 8 . 5 9

26. 5.62
t2.11.62

1 0 . 8 . 6 3
1 6 . 6 . 6 3
17. 6.64
20. 5.64
22. 5.64
4 . 6 . 6 4

c.25.11.64
8 . 7 . 6 3

r0. 9.65
3. '7 .65

1 4 . 5 . 6 6

010-3!1267

010-09570

010, r  0425

010-67681

0 r0 -43261

0r0-78709

010-  12230

0 l  r - r3608

920 km SW

1080 knl NNE

920 K NNE

1030 km SSW

920 km NNE

900 km SSW

900 km SSW

1290 km NNE

1600 kln SSW

Lane Cove, Sydney NSW
Lane Cove, Sydney NSW
Lane Cove, Sydney NSW
[-ane Cove, Sydney NSW
Lane Cove, Sydney NSW
Rosevears, Tas.

Cartwright Point, Hobart,  Tas.
Eastwood, Sydney, NSW
Launceston, Tas.
Eastwood, Sydney, NSW

Norlh Ryde, Sydney, NSW
Norrh Ryde, Sydney, NSW
Rosebery. Tas.
Riverside, Tas.
T rramurra, Sydney, NSW
Sutherland, Sydney, NSW
Exeter, Tas.
Pendle Hil l ,  Sydney, NSW
Pendle Hil l ,  Sydney, NSW
Pendle Hil l ,  Sydney, NSw
St Marys, Tas.
Launceston, Tas.
Uralla, NSW
Hastings Point, NSW
Don near Davenpott, Tas.

We may assume that for the partial migrant
Z. [. Iuteralis to migrate, the following conditions
nrust bc fulf i l lcd: it Dtust be in thc right physo-
logical condition, and there must bc certain
external stimuli. Here again, onc could think
of genetical factors to explain individual dif-
ferences, but it is also possible that the necessary
physiological condition (Zugdisposition oI Ger-
nlan l itcraturc) may bc influenced by non-
gcnctical factors which vary from year to year,
such as availabil ity of food, and whether or not
thc bird has successfully bred or bas been feeding
voung late in the season. Thus, there may be
bolh genetical and non-genetical variation. On
this presumcd great physiological variation, ex-
tcrnal factors which are also variable, work and
causc a part of thc population to migrate. A
conspicuous and measurable physiological change
taking place in birds ready to migrate, is the
accumulation of fat (fuel for the journey).

Extcrnal factors which mav be assumed to
influence migration are metebrological factors

(day-length, temperature, etc.), quantity of avail:
able food, and population density (a discussion
of these factors. wilh refcrences to relevant
literaturc rnay be found in my previous paper.
Mees 1969:  354 ) .

On thc basis of the preceding considerations.
the following questions can be added to Lane's
list:

o Is there a dillerence in DroDortions between
adult and juvcnile birds wintering in Tasmania
and those winterins on the Australian mainland?
.Is there a dif ie-rencc in proportions between
the sexes of birds wintering in Tasmania and
those wintering on the Australian mainland?

Although it has already been shown that they
cannot account for thc whole answer. it would
stil be interesting to know whether there is any
difierence in migratory behaviour between age
and sex-groups. To answer these questions, all
that is necessary would be to catch and examine
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and internirl factors rvhich may vary from vear
to  ycar .

The rcrnarkable amount of new data accumu-
latcd over the past years as a result of the massive
banding program makes it possible to eliminate
sonle of thcse points and to support others_
It should bc realized that none of the assumed
factors would neccssarily exclude any or all
of the othcrs, and that very Jikcly a conrbination
of thcnr has its influence.

o I. It is generally known that in many birds,
especially strongly territorial specics, the old birds
are scdentary whcrcas the young of the year
which have not yet cstablish;d a-territorv. miq-
rafe. It is vcry possibtc that in 7,. l. lateralis alsio,
juvcnilcs are more inclined to migrate, as was
suggcs tcd  bv  Kcas t  (1958) ,  bu t  th is  i s  cer ta in ly
not the wholc answcr to the Droblem, as banding
results show that birds migrate when several
vears <rf agc (c.g. nos. 010-34267. 0t0-09570.
0 1 0 - 1 0 4 2 5 , 0 1 0 - 1 2 2 3 0 ) .  L a n e  (  t 9 6 2 )  f o u n d
some Tasmanian birds in four consecutive years
at North Ryde (Sydney). Also of a total of nine
recoveries of Tasmanian birds (Tablc 1), four
werc certainly older than one vear; nothing can
be said of the agc of the other fivc. This proves
convincingly that old birds constitute a largc
proportion of thc migrants. and hence age can
play but a minor role (if any) as a factor
decidin-q whether a bird migrates or not.

.2 .  In  sevcra l  Nor thern  Hemisphere  spec ies ,
femalcs are known to be more strongly mieratory
than malest this rcsuits in partly scgrcgated wintei
quarters for the scxes or-. more bft;n, in shifts
in their nroportional numbcrs. lernales prcdomi-
natins neilr the southcrn l imits of the winter
ouarters. malcs near the northern. As the sexes
ol Z. l. latertt l i .y cannot be seoarated on plumare
charac ters  (c f .  McKean I965 and Mees 1969:
335r  cont ra  K ikkawa 1963) .  sex ing  in  the  f ie ld .
is imDr^ctical lnd has not becn done on any
rer r .on : rh lv  l r r rgc  rc l r le .  Of  mt r .cunr  :pec j rnen,
of dtfinitc rniqrants (sn"cinrens of Z. l. lateralis
co l lec tcd  on  the  Ausr ra t ian  main land)  examined
b"  n - .  18  were  scxed as  males .  5  as  females .
From srd exoeri:nc" I know that sexinq of
l11rcerm material is oftcn unreliabtc, ncvcrthelc(s
it looks as if both scres misrate_ and there is
certrinlv no prcdonrinan.:c of fentales over males
in thc figures above.

r 3. This point would intDlv that, whcreas thcre
couid bc a great difference in mieratory b:haviour
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bctween individuals, each individual would havc
a more or less constant migratory behaviour.
Banding results prove that the hypothesis of
genetical dilTerences alone is not sufl icient, al-
though of course they nray an influence. No.
O10-3426'7 was banded in southern Tasmania in
nrid-winter. yet the next winter it was in Sydney:
no. 010-09570 rvas banded in wintcr in Tas-
nania. and was retrappcd a year lalter on almost
the same date in Sydney; the samc is true for
no .  010-12230,  a l though thcre  is  no t  such a
s t r i k ing  c loseness  in  the  da tes ;  f ina l l y  no .  010-
43261 was banded in rvinter in Sutherland
(Sydney) and recovercd in Tasrnaniar on almost
the same datc a year latcr. Thcse rccovcrics
demonstrate convincingly that one and the same
ind iv idua l  rnay  spend one w in te r  in  Tasmtn ia .
vct the ncxt winter it may nliqrittc as far as
Sydncy .  n r  lhc  o rhcr  wr )  r r round.

An intcresting fi lcct of partial migrrtion aJ-
ready  observcd  by  Lack  (1943-194,1 :  146) ,  i s
that in certain species of Europcan songbirds.
individuals do either migrate a long distance, or
not at all. There is evid:ncc that the same holds
trre for Z. l. lat'eralis'. a bird will cither migratc
to its previous winter quarter, or stav in Tas-
mania; it wil l not, under varying outside stirnuli.
mrqratc onc vcar to Sydney. the next to Brisbunc.
and the  th i rd  ycar  on lv  us  fa r  as  G ipps land
( Victeria ) .

. 4. Now that thc thrcc other factors have becn
shown to be at thc most of subsidiary intportance,
those mentioned under the lourth point remain
as the maior ones. Thev are also the most
diverse. the most complicated. and hcncc the
most diff icult to analyse.

In a very simplif ied rn.rnner thcy mitv be
put as follows. It is now gencrally accepted that
the finer phvsiological processcs taking placc in
birds, in particular periodic processes l ikc moult,
reproduction and migration, arc ruled by hor-
rnones. It is also known that of the glands of
internal secrction, producing hormones, the pitui-
tary gland or hypophvsis takcs a special position
in that its hormones have thc function of stimu-
lating rnd co-ordinatinq thc hornrone-production
of the othcr glands.

As thesc periodic processes can, to a ccrtain
extent, bs influcnced by manipulating extcrnal
factors l ike ternperature and dayJength, it is
evidcnt that thcse lactors nrust in sonre way be
registeJcd. and thc inlorntation passed on to the
nypopnysrs.
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